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«uspemled lamp, the meat which was in entice your appetite, m now 
vhann away your suffering». Ami that meat ! Those cubic | > 
inches of steal, heated over and over again to succeeding lots .j 
of passenger*, until no trace of their original juiciness remained.

tin* imtimil frontier wl" Atieivnl (iaul tothe Hast 
s»*,ins ngaiii to In' the rent tv ut |m|!tienl intrigue; 
of SO tlUlli.V Cinwinsl 11ends. no eloselx following the

TOv..u..™ ... « on Id 'u,l'nl,“ *l|,‘ Emperor's intention
potato, arranged, as if to display in a concise form the more retaining In even means in his pox\t-r. the leadership of 
advanced stages of the potato disease; those warm. yellow the so-called " Party of Progress." mi the ('ontinent 
squares of Indian meal-cake, whose appearance and taste so The nction of the (ivnmitiie Confederation promises ere 
strongly resembled brown Windsor soap, that one expected ■ long to assume a new phase The common nl.jcct of t!ie 
every moment to we the arwembled company produce their I reiloetnin of Denmark Itnviitg been ueldrved. the im vilnhle
razors, and attack their neglected beards. The tea and coffee—• i-.................. .... ,, , ,c . ,, i , internal disagreement ensues I tie smut' r powi . . Ibcvlla and vharvbdis. lor von were allowed your choice ol i. u 1
evils—and the horrible accompaniment to every meal, served r^. H]i"!l^,,llvan‘‘--’v.1*11 "1tj. ' 1 1,1,1 1 1
up in Yankee fashion—eggs, m almost a raw state, heat up in '»Ivti i sin* -f ti. - 'd proposed by the two
a tumbler, as if for a pudding, by travellers of both seves .renter powt r- Judicious action ut this crisis on tin- part
then, impregnated with pepper, and swall'.-r-i1 who'- V ,.t A ustriu, would restore f o her the leadership of the Con.
ean give a just description of the ’ ->• 'federation.

Tliis is not only very well told. . - ttie merit of being
perfectly true, and rem'nds »t- , of a recent trip in the
Emperor. As t! .*'• .#r in preface alludes to himself, as
speakir- ‘i lough lamely, of the scenes he has NEWS FROM PHK STATES

.e mini receive Die deacnpliou of -‘ Our miserable From lire rcolulfon, pa«,ed bv the Démocratie Convention. 
"• Vi-' (St. Helens, Montreal,) as an exercise in extrava-: ... , ., , ...
go,.............an scarcely have been meant to give a real idea of Chl™<"' " ............«upporler. ol Gen Me-
the place, though as c caricature, carried rallier to extreme, it Clellan. are pledged to no policy, either pacific or otherwise ; 
may pass muster tolerably well. Of the “ Comic adventures in '

HI JUlCmcNs iviintiuru. • . . . , ,
those awful little dishes, containing about three sections of » mis* nig a mlsu'l

common sense.

«> P‘
the Woods.’" we will say nothing, except that they appear to us, 

silly, and not calculated to do credit to the writers 
sense. Having got over the preliminary playfullness. 

(its a pity it is generally so elephantine) we now come to the 
useful Having shown us what he -annot do, the author in 
Chapter XV on the "Trade, and Education of our North 
American Colonies," and in Chap. XVI, on the " Defences of 
Canada," shows us what he can do. He can amass information, 
digest it, and present it to the public in plain concise language, 
showing that he is *' '*

they seem to say rather, - we will try and restore the Union, by 
peace if practicable, if not by war." This is in reality tanta
mount to a war policy, for all sensible men. know well that the 
South van only he brought hack to the Union by conquest. We 
see. nevertheless, that in these resolutions a loop-hole is left bv 
which the Democratis could justify to the nation, any change 
of policy, which circumstances ami their own interests might, 
at a future period, render necessary Having chosen for nomi- 

b public m plain concise language, nee, the most popular man in the States, the great party named, 
pable of appreciating the bearing of the waits to see which way the vat xxill jump, during the next three 

different facts upon one another. On the educational branch of months, and is well prepared to follow- her 
the subject, he has bestowed a good deal of attention, ami his n,e butchery, before Richmond, under (.rant's auspice», ha» 
conclusions are logical and forcibly laid before us. In noticing edectuallv annihilated mix chance he max have hail ol the 
the lilliputien proportions of our educational efforts, he goes, Presidency. < outran to iisage, the nominee of boili the great 
straight to the root of the matter, when he remark*. parties arc celebrated and well kimxxn me, The Republican

‘•Another evil is the prevalence of a biting sectarianism, : party'have, however, a dark man. not as yet brought pmmineiitlx 
which has a blighting influence on academical institutions In before the public. We should not be surprised to see him brought 
a small community, it does not pay to have each denomination i„ eventually, as he fully answers to the docuption ol the man 
insisting on its own schools ami colleges The energy, and the required on such occasions, the great desideratum being, total 
means which, if united, would support a good and liberal uni- previous obscurity
versity, are frittered «way among a number of mushroom insii- Th, ...................... r„l,„hk N,w , ,llk n„.
luttons, often lifeless in themselves, and '"capable ol nnparfmg , n,,,,,,,,,,.avion ............,e to „mel, disenssion in
piwor mental life to their students. the Englndi nape,,, lead, us lo infer lhal we areas yet, will,-

He points hie ««meat bv » reereurt. to Nov. heel,., where ..... .. „ ....... . hlr„ .......... md wilh he,
,l,c Oovemrueul eduv.tion.1 gmut. mslead of hem* applied lo a „„2llr,.. fl,r ,m, ki,„„ icier lhlll ,„M
smgle Provincial l "iversily rs sul.f up lo support, a l»rc»l.y ter- hl ............. . ,„a,,v month, -ii.ee,Knulisl,
!»n a « Roman Catholic and a , hmseupahan t ol- in whirl, ...... . them eau I..... ........ In win,lever, u-
lege^ “Centre!.sal,on, he wellobsorvos. m the higher walk. |h„ illnnUhy ol 
of education, is a sme qua non. it any great success is to be ex- 1

8 suggestion, which, if adopte,I. * possession ol Allan
ami give agréai impetus to the 1 ’ ,‘j1*011 rou*I*11 the liaiads of Gen (ira

peeled." He throws out one 
would supply a marked want, aiv a 
education of the Province. Let some arrangement be inatlc. he 
says, by which "a distinguished student, on the expiry of his

gold in any great degrei 
onsiileiHlmn. that t

possession of Atlanta, ami 
rant’s aroiv.

portiim ol the 
have not lowered

which is probably on account ol the 
Northern success, tends to prolong the"djui PI Wlllg.lt «1 Ul.' inquiring, ii niutiv III, «vu lilt r.glfll 1 gll III» . . , . . 1

provincial curriculum, should procure » scholarship at Oxford or Wtt.r. ,M ilM oidetunte period Another Southern hero has gone 
Cambridge, or failing that, receive some assistance during a b* his an-oimi. (n*ii. Morgan has lallen in buttle, in Nirgima. 
stay at any eminent home university.’’ As a brief resume of the * ,e os"* °! 11 Leneiiil is a lav great calamity to the South, than

else, the great natural aptitude ot our North American Colonists 
lor discipline ami organization, as evinced in the very high per
fection ot the fire Companies. To the fact that Mr. Duncan is

|iial rank to the North : the former selects he 
rils while the hitter has. till lately, taken 

hazard from the multitude.

Vui.i ntkkh.—Ensign Short writing from 
•with the Whitworth which I won, ami you

difficulties and means of Canadian defences, the chapter on that "“‘V 1,1 ,>,|l,a. rHI1 
subject merits a good deal of praise, not of course as <i book of ,"‘ll,‘r:,b )h«*ir mei 
reference, but a» containing a considerable amount ut general in- ,'"*m a* 
formation. We do not remember having seen state,I anywhere

Imfoht.xvi i 
______ _ Wimbledon say

new to his work, may be attributed his general detects in knoxv that this was the object of niy ambition. I made a» 
style : these are not radical, but rather forc.’d, adopted we sin- have noticed, tolerably good practice for a shot imai-cus- 
cerely trust, “for this occasion only.” In a future work, xve ! lomed to small bores. Hut tor a provoking accident I believe 
hope to see him settling dow n to the collar, xvithout so much kick- * should have done much better—sit least tied Wy alt if not been 
ingover the traces at starting. 'one or two points above him; m either of which cases not to

_____ ! speak of the 4.'2*>0. a corps that you wot of would have been
aide to boast of the champion shot of Brilain for the year 1K<i |-.V 

EUROPEAN NEWS | Would you believe it. I was so foolish as to take soda-water
. i anil brandy instead of seltzer ami bnyitly that forenoon along

A well informed Paris journal states that "the map of with my tiani-sandxvicli! Anything more imprudent I never 
Gaul and the map of France are just now objects of the I heard of Bitter beer is best, ami will do either with a ham or 
greatest interest in Paris literary circles. The Kmneror'e | ^eer Sand wick ; but if you take soda-water, then the Sandwich 
Life of Cam. has tor some time past given rise Indiseinisi,,,, : "T1 hr of Iwef. A ham aamlwirh will da mi harm if you have
aa to the two fnmtlers of U,th ; th........ has „„w Wllh " : hut I defy the hue.l *hol m the world lo do l„,
. i,.,;-* ni vi *nu i h h i- best after a ham sandwich along xvith soda. It stands to reasonassumed» de.lr.ito shape. M.The ) Lavallo, Profesaor ,hat he 11M be ua.leadied, I wish you would lake ....... .
ot History anil Literature at the .Military School of St opportun,t>-of explaining this to the Colonel, lie w ill »«•«• the 
Cra, has jrabliaheda book under the title of Frontières de lu j force of it Miumillnn'* .Vfig,/:i

tie traces France through the periods of the artiticisl 
? Vaubeu

France.
frontier—the “frontier of iron," of Vaubau ; the "natural 
limit” of the republic; the passiug of the natural frontier 
by Napoleon ; and the failure of the “ iron frontier ” in 
1814. The communication concludes—“ If coming events 
cast their shadows before, it may be just possible to trace iti

Halilax Cu b.—We hope we have bet n misinformed in 
being told, that a well known member of this community lias 
been excluded from the Halifax Club, by the influence of hi» 
brother praetieioners on account of the novelty of his medical 
opinions. Such intolerance in the nineteenth century is scarcely 

redible.
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